
School social workers are an integral link between school, home, and community in
helping students achieve academic success and reducing barriers to learning.  Barriers
may include, but are not limited to: mental health concerns, behavioral difficulties, crisis
intervention, truancy, grief, basic family needs, alcohol, and other drug abuse, suicide and
sudden death, child abuse and neglect, school safety, economic factors and social skills.
School social workers' work with staff in understanding a students cultural and familial
factors and help meet the desired educational outcomes of diverse learners.  School
social workers serve as liaisons to the home and community, and coordinate
agency/school collaborations in areas such as mental health programs, and student
re-entry into school after institutional experiences.

Meet your MEC School Social Worker
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March Topic of the Month - Women’s History Month

The month of March celebrates the progressive strides women have made over the years.
International Women's Day (March 8) is a global day celebrating the social, economic,
cultural, and political achievements of women. This day also marks a call to action for
accelerating women's equality. We can all choose to challenge and call out gender bias and
inequality. We can all choose to seek out and celebrate women's achievements. Collectively,
we can all help create an inclusive world. So all month long you can raise your hand high to
show you are in and that you commit to choose to challenge and call out gender inequality.
#choosetochallenge



Helpful Forms
Crete Monee SD 201U Community Resource Guide

Mental Health and Crisis Guide

Bully Complaint Form

Helpful Links
Virtual relaxation room

Ways to relieve stress/anxiety-gid

Mindfulness videos

Helpful Mental Health Informational Resources:

Suicide Prevention Lifeline

Teen Mental Health

Stop Bullying

The Trevor Project- Support for LBGTQ

Substance Abuse Treatment and Support

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1iX_a95lYZ5A_9jzSLg4S2TniQnFVbyqtmK3jsvxWEbc/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1p09LHPgvoaL2z4cZNoeepB2-1tuMJLSx/view?usp=sharing
https://mec.cm201u.org/for_students/bullying_policy/bullying_complaint_form
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/12srI8VbjsVCPc2ci3cUUW_cdwQvuLO7WrrpTzCf6RxY/edit#slide=id.g9743143257_0_54
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1eNKHR0yXJfJz3-QcrKmmlnnWbnvoFK4_FXhCEvCKpcA/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLgipmViknNpjFCg5-dhdOWSSD6QuDKmOC
https://suicidepreventionlifeline.org/
https://teenmentalhealth.org/
https://www.stopbullying.gov/resources/get-help-now
https://www.thetrevorproject.org/
https://www.samhsa.gov/find-help/national-helpline



